
HIGH SCHOOL

TOURNEY HAS

MANY ENTRIES

Three-Da- y Affair Starts Thurs-
day; 332 Teams Play on

Eleven Floors

THE LIST CLOSED MONDAY

Division Into Twenty-on- e Cluieii
Trophies Awarded to Winner

In Each Group

Nebraska home of great bakct- -

ball tournaments is ready for the
treatest tournament in its history,
the three day affair which starts
Thursday of next week.

With 832 teams registered last
night eighty-si- x more teams than
entered in 1924 this is the biggest
tournament ever held in Lincoln.
The teams will be divided into twen
ty-on- e classes, according to the size

of the town, the number of boys in
high school, the team's record for
the season, and their previous tour
nament record. Suitable trophies
will be awarded to the winners in

each class.
Eleven playing floors will be utiliz

cd for the tournament: three In the
Field House, two in the Armory, the
Y. M. C. A. floor, two in Whittier
Junior High, two in the Lincoln High
School, and one in Bancroft Junior
High.

University Will Entertain
The University of Nebraska will

play a leading role in the entertain
ment of the visitors. Not only be-

cause games will be played on five
courts on the campus, but also be-

cause many of the officials will be
drawn from the ranks of the stu-

dent body. A part of the plan for
the entertainment of the guests in-

cludes an entertainment Friday night
in the hands of the freshman class
of the University.

The tournament entry list closed
Monday, but entries mailed on that
date are still being received. Follow-
ing is the list complete last night:
Albion.
Adams.
Ainsworth.
Alliance.
Alma
Ansley.
Arnold.
Atlanta.
Atkinson.
Aurora.
Ashlaud.
Alvo.
Amherst.
Arapahoe.
Arlington.
Auburn.
Hartley.
Hattle Creek.
Bingham.
Heaver City.
Heaver Crossing.
Beemer.
Belden.
Belgrade.
Belvidere.
Benkelman.
Bennat.
BloominfTton.
Blue Hill.
Blue Spring's.
Bridgeport.
Broadwater.
Bruning.
Brule.
Brunswick.
Bnrchard.
Bladen.
Broken Bow.
Bellvue.
Bancroft.
Beatrice.
Barneston (Otoe

Cons.).
Bellwood.
Benedict.
Berwyn.
Bethany.
Big Springs Rural.
Bristow.
Bartlett (Wheeler

Co.).
Bradshaw.
Hrainard.
Burwell.
Butte.
Bassett (Rock Co.)
Bertrand.
Campbell.
Cambridge.
Cairo.
Clarkson.r.m Rhiffn.

(Cathedral

Consolidated.

Chappell (Deuel riane mi.
Chadron.

Nehawka Consolidated
(South)

Clstonie. (North)
(Technical).

School
Consolidated. "r

Cortland

Creston.
Culbertaon.
Curtis (School of

Agri.).
Cowles.
Carleton.
Cedar Rapids.
Chadron.
Grand (St.
Chester.
Clearwater.
Crete.

College
Columbus.
Dannebrog.
David City.
Daykin.
Dewitt.
Diller.
Podge.
Dorchester.
Pouglaa.
Duncan.
Dwight.
Dunbar.

Deshler.
Ewing.
Ksgle.
K!k Creek.
Flkhom.
Flmrreek.
Eustia.
Flmwood.
FMn.
Elgin.
Eiwood.
Exeter.
Fullerton.
Franklin.
Killey.
Farwell.
Fremont.
Fsirbury.
Fairmont.
Fsrnam.
Firth.
Crand Island.
Crexham.

C.enjm Indian.
Sennit.

;ttt
....t f.

'rner.
C tpr.villo.

Cons.

,,. i,..s,t..)nr.
KMr's

li r ),
fur .

n -- .i'ton.
:..v. k.

Hampton.
Hardy.
Hildreth.
Henderson.
Humphrey.
Hebron Academy.
Harvard.
Hendley.
Herman.
Holbrook.
Holdrege
Humboldt.
Huntley.
Hyannis.
Indianola.
Inman.
Juniata.
Johnson.
Kearney.
Kennard.
T.y irh.
Lexington.
Lincoln (Temple

HUrh).
Lincoln

High).
Lincoln (School of
Ag.).
Lyons.

Loup City (Wiggle
Creek).

Lincoln.
Leigh.
Liberty.
Litchfield.
Lodge Pole.
Lisco.
Long Pine.
Loup City.
Lorotto.
Mascot.
Meadow Grove.
Monroe.
Mullen (Hooker Co.)
Marquette.
Madrid.
Milford.
Morrill.
McCook.
Max Rural.
Mead
Mr-n- a.

MilliKan.
Mindcn.
Murdock.
McCook (Red Wil-

low Cons.).
Newman Grove.
Nebraska City.
Nelson.
North Bend.

Co.) norm
Patricks.).

Callaway. North Platte.
Chapman. Newport.
Ciarks
Crawford. Omaha

Omaha (Central)
Carroll. Omaha
Central City. Omaha
Clay Center. Omaha (Benson).
Comstock (Dry Valley Omaha (.Webr.
Cordova

Craig.

Island

Coleridge.
View.

Denton.

Friend.

Creenwood.

rneva.

(Eck- -

Louisville.

Omaha (Creighton
Prep.

Osmond.
Odell.
Oconto.
Ogallala
Oxford.
Overton.
Orchard.
Osceola.
O'Neill.
Ohiowa.
Oakland.
Oaksdale.

1 nil
Prague.
Plymouth.
Papillion.
Palmyra.
Ponca.
Panama.
Pender.
Palmer.
Palisade Rural.
Paxton.

Demonstration.
Phillips Cons.
Pierce.
Plattsmouth.
Pleasanton.
Poole.
Potter.
Randolph.
Raymond.
Roseland.
Hokeby.
Ravenna.
Ruskin.
Reynolds.
Rlverton.
Sumner.
Superior.
Stockbam.
Scottsbluff.
Shelby.
Silver Creek.
Spencer.
Stamford.
Stanton.
Stella.
St. Edwards.
Syracuse.
Seward,
iviribner.
fcslrm (Honey Creek).
Sterling.
Stuart.
Parrent.

Grant, (Perkins Co.) Houtn tetoux vuy.

hbon.

Gui-.i-

Cows

Ong.

Peru

Stromsbura.
Sbelton.
1'inrinpt ield,
Schuyler.

Cons.
Sidney.
Sprnifue (Central

lint. 141.).
Sprinrview (Keya

Paha Co.).
Ptockville
St. Paul.
Surprise.
Strang.

p. - rd
to.).

(Thomas

Table Rock.
Thayer.
Talma.
Tnmora.
Tobias.
Trenton.
Trumbull.
Cnadllla.
University Tlace

Wesleyan).
irtlra.
lllysala.
Uehllng.
University Place.
Verdon.
Virginia Consolidated
Vesta.
Venango.
Valentine.
Valparaiso.
Valley.
Verdlgre.

Wausa.
Wilher.
Winnebago.

Wood lake.
Wahoo.
Waterhury.
West Point.
Walthlll.
Walton Consolidated.
Waverly Consolidated.
Western.
Whitman.

iWest Point (Guar-
dian Angel).

Waco.
Wilsonvllle.
Wakefield.
Weston.
Yutan.

College Press

CARS AND EDUCATION

(Daily Kansan)

About a year ago cars were banned
from the campus at Trinccton Uni-

versity. The move appears to liave
been more or less successful, and now

the school authorities go one step

farther and ask parents not to allow
students to own cars while at school

Several years ago a similar move
was attempted at the University, but
with littlo success. Today cans on

Mt. Oread seem to be thicker and of
more varied and assorted sizes, col-

ors, and constructions than ever be-

fore.
About half of the student body

seems to succeed fairly well in get-tin- e

an education, in spite of the fact
that it walks to and from all classes.
It has never been satisfactorily eK- -

plained why the other half couldn't
accomplish the same feat.

Neither has it ever been satisfac
torily explained just why farmers
with dry-weath- er wheat crops and
mortgaged farms, should be forced to

pay taxes to support an institution
where students float leisurely to and
from classes in Hudsons and Cadil-

lacs, or whiz two whole blocks to
and from school in a Ford.

But then, there are a few ponder
ous problems which one simply can
not solve, so we give up.

Nearly
Everybody

get their
HAIRCUTS

at
Mogul Barbers

127 No. 12 St.
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Try our 85c Luncheon
Sunday Specials

ELKS CLUB CAFE
Open to the Public
13th and P Streets
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DELICIOUS SANDWICHES.
SOUPS HOT DRINKS

Ledwich's Tastie Shoppe
trnar 12th and P. We Deliver

Phone B 218S

Bf78

Dreases

Capital Engraving Co.

SO, IZVt ST.
LINCOLN. NEB.

REDUCED
PRICES

FOR CLEANING AND PRESSING

Ladles Plain
Wool

Wtsner.

York.

'319

$1 Men's Two
Piece Suits

SPOTLESS CLEANERS
(Now under new management

Harry H. Uerlinc)
We call for and deliver. We fuar- -

antae our Work
B 4459 2401 J Street

When you get your week-

ly Haircut ask for one of
our egg shampoo.

Liberty Barber
Shop

E. A. WARD

BETTER
FOOD

Du Teau Addretse
Forum Luncheon

(Continued From Tagre One)

No Building For Students

Th Temnle was built for stu

dent life but for years has harbored

classes. There is no building on vnc

oamnua to brinar students together
Suitable facilities for the general

student body to get together are
furnished. A ball-roo- rented to

the students for a nominal sum is

furnished. It is made a center which

draws the students togthcr in a com

mon friendly bond.
"Associations here between men

are almost nil. Rarely docs one see a

group of ten or a dozen men in fel-

lowship. Such contact is limited to

the fraternities each within itself.
Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights
have become nights for dating only.

"The Law College Is the only

group on the campus whose students
possess community of interests and
who mix and intermingle.

"Our mixers are a farce. They
resolve into cliques and groups as

does everything else. There is no
mixing.

Social Expe.ises Great

"The expenses of our social sys-

tem have become too great. We

have allowed in a few short years
the Kent-A-For- d to become a pillar
of our social life. Until two weeks
ago, if a man didn't own a car, he
had to rent one even if it was only
to drive a couple of blocks. It is

even rumored that the Rent-A-For- d

does not add to University morals.
Of course that is up to the individual
to decide.

"Corsages are a nice way of say-in- e

it with flowers. But they are
sisrns of distinctly formal affairs. The

men do not dress in full dress suits.
The use of corsages puts too much
formality in our social functions.
And when a few days later the man
looks at the bill and his pocketbook,

ta.

other.
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tfhpreponderance

Always buy
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Portable

outstanding
everywhere,

standard keyboard
machines.

anywhere anywhere
when not use, you tuck away

drawer or bookcase. You'll
find it great time-sav- er through-
out years years

Let show you the deci-

sive advantages the Reming-
ton explain easy
payment plan.

College Book Store
Lincoln.

TYPEWRITER CO,
Bankers Insurance

Street, Lincoln, Nabr.

ePrke, complete
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A. TERRY, Prop.
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THE DAILY
with anything but flowers

"The student body commun
ity Interest We Isolating our-

selves from other. We have
allowed expenses to become too
great.

"Is a Nebrahka man a Nebraska
man first and after-
wards something first and
Nebraska man afterwards?

Social Advantages All

"No fraternity sorority men
girls would say that they felt super

to the group known bar&s.
we constantly drawing the net
closer that eliminatinting the barb
from social life. I not opposed
to fraternities for they offer
vantages. But the social advantages
they to members should ex-

tended to students.
"We want to aret the individuality
people in a group, the individ

uality people in twosomes
foursomes. Some men the city
have said that thing that lack
ing at the University that stu-

dents not well acquainted with
each

four

"Do we want to leave this Uni
versity without feeling belong

Are we to the Law College
the group with community

of interest? Are we not to embody
this spirit in the other colleges

the campus?
Students Should Grow With School

"Are we to leave the University
with the feeling we spent four

five years here we to
leave imbued with the feeling for
i great Nebraska spirit, with a feei-
ng that has developed and brought

personalities?
"We want a better and finer

pus life. We haven't things
that will give it. We must face the
evils social system. The Uni
versity growing. students
must grow with it.

"The opportunity to something
for social life knocking at
door. If respond, we may allevi-
ate the evils now present. If prog- -

We've never the coffee grow, a llama bleat
We've never seen Gaucho ride and throw the bolat neat

We've heard Brazilians sing those "Santos Blues
But, boy, we'll this and more

gonna this CRUISE.

Come on, Joe College on the top world
enjoy 12,500 Miles ot on

Two Months Tour to

By the larse Lamport tk. Holt Liner

S. S.
New York June 26th,

Returning August itcn,
tJ 4 v Including Expenses, Sightseeing
VWU and Hotel

All outside esbint: Lsrss, Dinlna Suloon: Library:
fiwimrains Gymnmium: Spacious Decks: Deck Sports:

Peppy )n Band: Superior Service snd
Meals: Good tellowship: Congenisi company.

Reservations and Information, appbi
A. L. HYDE, Manaer

STUEENT SOUTH AMERICAN TOURS
24 Frosdwsv. New York
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S $4.50 MEAL TICKETS
I $3.80 !

I To introduce our New Location, we are making rates on j
I tickets, which will be in effect until Saturday, March the 6th. I
1 THE OWL LUNCH
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Four-Ro- w

durable

these

re' continues, the University of

Nebnmka will remain not only vital

part of our youth but of our person-

ality."

Discuss Nm4 of Man' B.iMi"

A more than average crowd was

present at the meeting- - yesterday. A

0

lively discussion followed the address

centering- - around the need for

Union building for men's social acti-

vity on the campus and the new de-

nominational houses. It was advo-

cated that funds jroinflr toward the

denominational houses ba combined

10

Waking the schools
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Green, jacle-fcree- n, witK the wkite dot at tKe

non-worki- ng end, is tKe pen of the in the
American school. Not only because it is
of indestructible radite, a new handsome
jewel-lik- e material, has a nib that is guar-

anteed for a lifetime, but most emphatically
because it is an infallible performer, are students
everywhere aroused to its need. At better stores.

Price, $8.75 $7SQ Others lower

"Lifetime" Titan oversize pencil to $4.25
Skriptueeesaor to inkmahat all Pens write better

QHEAFFErrS
- PENCILS'SKRIP

SHEAFFEX PEN COMPANY
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Three New Shades

This Popular Shade is on Equal Terms
with-Blon- de and Parchment
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